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AAK

4-441h

www.aak-uk.com

FDEA
MEMBER

4-449a

Alara Wholefoods

4-449c

Divine Chocolate

4-449f

www.aduna.com

www.alara.co.uk

www.divinechocolate.com

FDEA

Aduna brings you North African-inspired
Super Teas and Superfood Energy Bars plus
Baobab and Moringa powder available in bulk.

Producer of delicious, nutritious and
sustainable breakfast cereals. Alara is proud
to have been the first Organic certified cereal
manufacturer in the World.

Divine is the only chocolate company in the
world which is 100% Fairtrade and owned by
cocoa farmers.

Food & Drink
Exporters Association

Heath & Heather

4-449d

www.typhoo.com

FDEA
MEMBER

AAK is one of the world’s leading producers
of high quality oils for both culinary and
cosmetic purposes.

Food & Drink
Exporters Association

Aduna

MEMBER

Products

The Heath & Heather brand retains the same
passion for herbs and botanicals that its
family founders held back in the early 1900’s.

Food & Drink
Exporters Association

Honeyrose Organic & Gluten-Free 4-441j
www.honeyrosebakery.com

Joe's Tea Co.

4-441e

King Soba/Ministry of Tea

4-449b

Tree of Life UK Ltd

4-441d

www.joesteacompany.com

www.kingsoba.com

www.treeoflife.co.uk

London's oldest organic bakery with two
brands: Honeyrose, organic & gluten free +
Kent & Fraser, Gluten Free.

Award-winning organic teas with tastebud
brilliant flavour from the heart of London,
hand-picked and directly traded from
traditional, ethical tea plantations in Sri
Lanka.

Wide range of wheat and gluten-free products
perfect for special diets. Delicious, healthy
and convenient to use.

UK’s largest wholesale distributor of healthy,
natural and organic products, supplying to
businesses large and small for over 20 years.
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Little Pasta Organics

4-441b

Lye Cross Farm

4-441k

www.littlepastaorganics.com

www.lyecrossfarm.co.uk

FDEA
MEMBER

Food & Drink
Exporters Association

4-449e

Nutra Ingredients

www.nutraingredients.co.uk

Organic Seed & Bean Chocolates 4-441c
www.seedandbean.co.uk

SugaVida

4-441g

Suma

4-441a

www.sugavida.com

www.suma.coop

Products
Specialist pasta brand for children offering
parents innovative, healthy & quick meal
solutions.

Bio Farmers and Cheesemakers from
Somerset England: Cheddar, Red Leicester,
Double Gloucester Products for retail, food
service and food manufacturers.

Bulk suppliers of EU Approved Organic Food
Grade Powders to the Nutraceutical sector.

Organic Seed & Bean Chocolates.

The world’s leading supplier of organic
palmyra blossom sugar products including
Great Taste award winning turmeric superblends.

Suma is a wholesaler of vegetarian and
organic food products.

FDEA
MEMBER

Food & Drink
Exporters Association

The Real Olive Company

www.therealolivecompany.co.uk

4-441f

We produce a range of organic olives and
Mediterranean foods from our accredited
production site in the heart of Bristol.

PS8 Organisers of the UK pavilions at international food and drink trade shows,
and so much more! A DIT accredited Trade Challenge Partner, PS8 helps over 300
companies per year build their business in international markets. Contact the team
at www.ps-8.com

FDEA The UK’s trade association dedicated to food and drink exporters.
Membership of the Food & Drink Exporters Association (FDEA) allows companies
to join a network of like-minded food and drink exporters and to benefit from
FDEA’s extensive experience and expertise in international business development.
Join today at www.ukfdea.com

